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[Dr. V. Venkateshl 
do not get the salary of Class IV emp-
loyees of LIe or a bank. About one 
third of the 7. S lakh employees belong 
to Class IV category who aet only Rs. 3/-
as their annual increment. 

The number of employees has been 
reduced in the RMS office. Vacanci es 
are not being filled. Those who, pass tbe 
departmental examination ~re not promot-
ed. The Postal bags are not durable. Now 
tbere is a proposal to keep tbe letter 
boxes at a distance of ope kilomefre. 

In spite of all these difficulties tbe 
Postal department works for the progress 
of tbe country without resorting to strike 
or agitation. Therefore I request the hone 
Minister to look into the erievanccs of 
these employees to enable them to ser\'e 
the country to the best of their ability. 

The Lok Sabha Then Adjourned for 
Lunch Till Ten Minutes Past Pourteen 

ol,he Clock. 

Tbe Lok Sabbs Re assembled After 
Luneh at Foorteen Minutes Past 

Fourteen of the Clock. 

[MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER in the Chair] 

STATUTORY RESOLUTION RE : 
DISAPPROV AL OF AIIlCRAFT 
(AMENDMENT) ORDINANCE, 

1985 AND 
AIRCRAFT (AMENDMENT) BILL 

[English] 

SHill C. JANOA REDDY (Hanam-
konda): I bel to move : 

"That this House 
Aircraft (Amcndmen t) 
(Ordinance No. 7 of 
by tbe President on 
19I5" 

(TrtlllSlatlon J 

disapproves of the 
Ordinance, 1985 

1985) promulgated 
tbe 16th October, 

Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, tbe Ordinance 
wa~ promulgated on 16th October and 
aide by side summoDi to CODVCDC tbe pre-
sent session of the Parliament were allo 
i.ued on 16th of October. I would like to 

ask whether this could not have been 'post-
poned for a month. This couJd bave been 
brought in the form of a Bin. Before 1983, 
the Andhra Pradesh Government was 
knoW1J as a Government of ordinances. 
Due to repeated promulgation of ordinan-
ces in that State, the Congress Govern-
ment ruling there was overthrown and 
Telulu Desam came to power. The copy 
of the notice issued by the President for 
convening Lok Sabba is with me. I will 
re~d it out to you. 

[English] 

This notice was issued by the Pres ident 
on 16th of October to Summon the Lok 
Sabba at 11.00 AM on 18th ~ovember, 
and this Ordinance was also signed by tbe 
President on 16th of October. 

(Translation] 

Tbe Fundamental rights of the peo. 
pIe are being usurped through this ordi-
nance. It is mentioned in it tbat Shri B.N. 
Kripal is conducting an inquiry into the 
air crasb wt.ich took place due to bomb 
explosion in June, in camera so that the 
Pres. people could not go tbere. You have 
as!igned two reasons for it. First, the 
publication of the proceedings in tbe news-
papers will cause some barm and I,econdly 
the witnesses have fear of tbe terrorists 
in their mind so it is not proper to reveal 
their names. That is wby in camera in. 
quiry is being conducted. Under the inquiry 
Commission Act the judge has got full 
authority to condutct the inquiry in the 
"open" or "in camera". Durin, emerlency 
the Bhargava Commission. which was 
inquiring into the activities of naxaliti05, 
had decided to conduct the inquiry 
in camera. Similarly Shri B.N. Kripal 
may also use his powers. It bas not been 
mentioned here ihat he had written to the 
Centra) Government to amend tbe rule'S. 
The Government have 80t the power to 
chanle the rule 7S. In case it i. imple-
mented within a period of tbree months, 
then Section 14 also will bave to be 
changed. In this case, you may frame • 
sep'lrate clause or you may limit it till 
the completion of the inquiry. It il not 
proper to change It permaDently. I w'll 
read out Section 14. 
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[English] 

Section 14 says : 

"Anv power to make rules conferred 
by this Act is suhj ~ct to the condition 
of th'! r l1es bein{~ made after previous 
publication for a period of not less 
than thre e months '''. 

r Tra nslation] 

After the rule has been framed, it 
should also be go~- cleared by the Subor-
dinate Legislatio'l Commhtee. If there 
is something in the rule~ which is against 
the interest of the people, then the people 
can file their objections against it withIn 
three months of the publication of the 
rules. If the interest of the peopl e is har-
med due to some rule, then anyone, 
whether he is a rvlember of Lok Sabha 
or an ordinary citizen, can fire objection 
against it. You may accept it or not, but 
that was a kind of right in the hands of 
the people, but through this Bill you a re try-
ing to deprive the people of that right as you 
are afraid of this section. It clearly shows 
that the Government want to take all the 
powers by deleting Section 14 completely. 
However, if you want to change rule 7 S, 
you can bring forward an amendment for 
this purpose. SOllle witnesses are not 
coming forward to tender evidence due 
to fear of t ~rr0rist$. It would not be 
proper to reveal their Indentity. So far 
a~ inqulry is c.lu;c:rned )OU can cO'Jduct 
an 'in camera' inquiry. But it seems 
that the Government want to take all the 
powers by deleting Section-14 completely. 
For the sake of changing only one rule, 
you are trying to take all the. powe:s. If 
you want the Inquiry Report ImmedIately, 
then you can reduce the time limit to one 
month or 15 day~ from three months. But 
'OU want to delete the cutire section. 

[&llish] 

, 'Any power to make rules conferred 

by this Act is subject to the condition 

of the rule~ being made after previous 
publi;ation. II 

[ T,.anslation] 

You have 1eft out the name of previous 
publication. 

[English] 

"Provided that the Central Govern-
ment may, in the public int erest, by 
order, in writinr, dispense with tbe 
condition of tbe previous publication 
in any case". 

[ Translation] 

If you think that the period of 3 
months is much more, then you can reduce 
it 10 IS days or on e month. But you want 
that no voice should be raised against 
whatever rule you make and enforce that 
rule, but this thing wil1 not be allowed 
in democracy. Only under dictatorship 
Government can issue orders according to 
its sweet will and the people will have to 
obey it under alI circumstances. Things 
wiH not be allowed to go on this way. 

We fail to understand as to what is 
your intention behind promulga dng an 
ordinance in the month of October. In the 
bomb explosion in the Kan ishaka plane, 
all tbe passengers were killed. Now they 
cannot be brought to life. If itc;; inquiry 
report;s delayed by one month, then 
you should not have any objection and 
even if the report is submitted a bit 
earlier, then also you mlY nct gain much. 
There is nothing now 1 eft for vou to do. 
The promulgation of the ordinance is a 
wrong step. The Government want to 
deprive people of their Fundamental 
Rights through this rul e. wb ich is not 
possible is any democracy or repub lie. 
We oppose such efforts of the Go\ernment 
to take away the rights of tbe people in 
this way. 

In addition, l would also like to 
submit a few words about the services 
beina performed by tbe Indian Airlines. 
Since discussion on the aircraft is gOing 
on bere, you ~hould know as to what 
Jaadish Tytlerji, who is a Minister in 
tbc departmcnt, bad said in a statement : 
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[Shri C. Jansa Reddy J 
[English] 

"Indian Airlines is also under the 
microscope. Mr. Tytler has directed 
the senior officials of the three air-
lines to work for improving their 
public image, serve quaJit) food OD 
planes and to show more courtesies to 
pass eDgers". 

This is the statement made by Shri 
Jagdish Tytler, Minister of State for 
Civil Aviation. 

[ TranslaliOllJ 

Does he mean to say that quality food 
is Dot being sencd 1 If somebodY rings you 
in time and the flight is I~te by 3,4)5 or 6 
hours, you do Dot take the trouble of infor-
ming the people. No such facility of infor-
ming the people exists. They can inform us 
on telephone direct. When we reach there, 
we do not get even a place to sit. When we 
reach Delhi Airport we see a large crowd 
of peopl e there and we do not !let place to 
sit. We are put to great troubJe as we do 
not get even a chair to sit. The time of 
the flight is 6 or 6.30 hrs. What art you 
saying about services? These services are 
not good at al I. 

You made a statement against Mr. 
Kapur at a time when he was abroad. You 
know that we are pleading that he should 
be sack ed, he should be hanged. Hang him. 
I do cot knJw about the attitude of your 
Government in this regard. He was alreadY 
on leave and your Government has stated 
that he has been a~ked to proceed on 
leave. Our hon. Minister has i~sued a 
statement tbat be bas asked him to proceed 
on leave whereas he says that be bas gone 
on leave on his own. What is all this 
tllmasha? Sir, what he has said has 
appeared in the press and I would 'like to 
quote that-

[English] 

Capt. Kapur who was holida) iDg abroad 
seDt in his resignation immediately after his 
arrival here. 

ut\ieI, Capt. Kapur bad announced at 
• Press Coofcrcnc;;c that he would 10 to 

Prime Minister Shri Rajiv Gandhi to seek 
his intervention as be felt that he was 
being unnecessarily involved in the contro-
versy over the construction of the Interna-
tional Aaiport because be bad differed 
witb his Minister of Sta te and opposed 
some of tbe suggestions made by bim 
regarding some senior appointments in the 
AirJines. 

[ Translation] 

An inquiry should also be conducted in 
this regard. Sir t an inquiry should a!so be 
conducted into what has been stated by Mr. 
Jagdish Tytler. What are the reasons for 
which the In'ernational Airport was not 
inaugurated OD tbe birth day of our 
beloved former Prime Minister, Shrimati 
Indira Gandhi? Why its completion has 
been postponed by two years? Sir, you are 
playing with our Jives. Nobody is prepared 
to take tbe responsibility for it. 

Sir, your pla~ does not include the 
cargo shed which an Intel national Airport 
should have. It should have been there by 
now, but it is not in your plan. What are 
the reasons for it? It is most essential for 
an International Airport. 

Sir, I have to inform you many tbings 
about the Airlines. Sir, we have to reach 
45 minutes or one bour before the depar-
t ure of the flight. But the flight does not 
leave in time due to which we have to 
wait there for a considerable time. I. 
therefore, request ),ou to treat all the 
fiigb.ts as important and ensure their punc-
tuality. Sir, my second suggestion is that 
time table sbould be revised. The third 
thing which I would like to say is that the 
tickets purchased by us are very cosUy. 
These are of the value of &s.1000, 
Rs.2000 or even Rs. 3000. It is Dot a 
small amount. If a ticket is lost, we do 
not get refund of tbat ticket whicb is a 
very wrong practia;. When the ticket ia 
valid for a period of 3 months, then why 
money is not refunded to us in case the 
t~cket is lost,? You Ibould make a provi. 
Slon for refundina the amount in case the 
ticket is lost. Tbis practice wa, in vogue 
2 to 3 years alo and we used to Ict tb, 
refund. 
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Sir, I would like to give one more sUI-
ge9tion. Earlier bus or other transport 
recility was made available at the City 
Booking Agenciec; to re9ch the airport. The 
same facility should be made available to 
us now. You have made sucb aD arrange-
me~t through e~s~rvicemen. It is a right 
step, but we have to leave our homes one 
hour or two hours ear)y in order to catch 
the flight and at that time no such facility 
is available. If taxi is hired, ta~iwa]a 
charges Rs.l 00. Since we are not aware 
of the route etc., we are compe1]ed to 
make the payment for the lengthy route 
which he takes. Sir, S to 6 years ago the 
city booking agencies used to provide its 
own transport facility upto aitport in ordet 
to catch the flight. I suggest that the same 
facility sboul d be revived. Sometimes, it 
so happens that no taxi is a\ailable in tbe 
bour of need. I am pleading for provisicn 
of this fRCiJify not only in Delhi, but at an 
the places like Hyderabad, etc. from where 
such flights leave. The p~ssen[!ers do not 
feel secure in taxies as sometimes the 
women have to travel all alone. Therefore, 
city booking agencies should provide their 
own tran sport facility so that "e can reech 
the a irport in time to catch the flights. 

Sir, security arrangements should be 
proper. You a.re vet.y well aware that 
'K lnisbka' accident took place due to la ck 
of p'oper secur ity arr.lngements. ~o~, yo~ 
l)fopose to bring f,)rward a BIU 1n thIS 
regard also. Sir, you know that when our 
aeroplane 'Kanishka' took off from tbe 
airport, no proper security check w~s made 
on the passengers who boarded It as a 
result of wbich this accident had taken 
place. 1 would like to know as to what 
ste\l~ you have taken against the la~k of 
proper security arrangements accordwg to 
the International Act and what bas been 
the outcome thor eor. 

Sir, the ;0 mputer arrangements are 
also Dot satisfactory, i.e. our computer is 
not functioning prope.Iy. You are required 
to make impro'/ements io tbis regard and 
intimate UC) abJut these improvemen ts. 

With those words I strongly oppose this 

Bill, 

rEng/lsh] 

THE MINISTER OF TRANSpORT 
('\HRI BANsr LAL): Sir, I beg to move: 

"That tbe Bill further to amend the 
Aircraft Act, 1934, be taken into 
consideration. " 

This Bil1 seeks to amend Section 14 or 
the Aircraft Act, 1934 (22 of 1934) to 
enable the Government to dispense with 
the requirements of previous publication of 
tbe amending rule for a period of three 
months. In effect, the Bill seeks to replace 
by an Act of Parliament the Aircraft 
(Amendment) Ordinance, 1985 (No.7 or 
1985) dated 16th October, 1985. 

Air India's Boeing 747·237 B aircraft 
VT·EFO 'Kanishka' while operating flight 
AI 182 crashed on 23rd June. t98S, in 
the North Atlantic Sea, 185 nautical 
miles off the coast of Ireland. The Cen .. 
tral Government bas appoint ed Justice 
B.N. Kripal, Judge of the Delhi High 
Court, to bold (0 mal investigation into 
the accident. . 

Rule 7S of the Aircraft Rules J937. 
provides for (ormal investigation of aircr-
aft accidents. The Rule inter alia lays 
down that the court appointed by tbe 
Government to hold the formal invest. 
igation shal1 hold it in open court. 

It bas' been relft that in this case, the 
aspect of ~ecurity js very important and 
it may not be in tbe public interest to 
ho Id some of the proce ~dings in the open 
court. It may even be necessary in one 
Of two cases to withhold the identity of 
witnesses for their safety an" lor tbe 
safety of otbers. It is, therefore, neces-
sary th It Aircraft Rides 1937 shouJd be 
immediately amended to make a provision 
in Rule 75 so as to enable the Court to 
decide that some part of the proceedings 
may be held in camera. 

Sectio:l 14 of the Aircr~ft Act 1934 
provides for previous publication for a 
minimum period of tbree months as a con. 
dition precedent to make rules. Therefore, 
the process of amendment would have 
taken more than three montbs:t deJa,ina 
jnvestisatioD into tbe accidoDt. 
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[Shri Bansi lal] 
It was, therefore, decided to amend 

Section 14 of the Aircraft Act 1934 so as 
to confer powers on the Central Govern-
ment to dispense, in the public interest, 
with the condition of previous publication 
in any case. 

It was also felt that the minimum 
period of previous publication of three 
months. as provided in the Section is 
undu1y long. Following tbe pattern of more 
recent enactments, it would be better not 
to specify any minimum period of previous 
publication. 

As Parliament was not in Session and 
the reoort on investigation has to be sub-
mitted by the Court within a fixed time 
frame, it wa s considered fit to amend Sec-
tion 14 of the Aircraft Act 1934, by an 
Ordinance. 

Sir, with these words, I commend the 
Bill for the consideration of the House. 

SHRI C. JANGA REDDY: What is 
the 'fixed time~ ? 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Motions 
moved: 

0) "That tbis House disapproves 0 f the 
Aircra ft (A mendment) Ordinance, 1985 
(Ordinance No.7 of 1985) promulgated by 
tbe President on the 16th 0 etober, 1985". 

(ii) "That the Bill further to Amend 
the Aircraft Act, 1934, be taken into cons;· 
deration:''' 

Now, Mr. Ayyapu Reddy may speak. 

SHRJ E. AYY APU REDDY (Kurnool) : 
Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, we are oppOsing 
this amendment to the Act for two rea-
sons. 

The Amendment first and foremo5t 
endangers the very Act itself. Act 22 of 
1934 Was passed 51 years ago. At that 
time that waS the beginning of the aircraft 
age, 1 mean, the initial stages of the aircraft 
age. After 5 I years there have been such 
tremendous charges and vast improvements 
that now we have actually come to the 
Iw,1 aircraft.. Now. '* it ajr II' to 

(Ami,.) Bill 

space age-from aircr aft to space age a180 
has come. This Act has been there ror the 
last 62 years. Origir.aIJy ,,·hen the Bill 
was conceived, there were many difficu1ties 
to spell out the legislative policy. There-
fore tbe Bin went on giving all powers to 
the Central Government. If you just have 
a look at tbe BiU, you wi11 find the crucial 
Section S-Power of Central GoverofT'eiu 
to make rules. The Act itself was for tbe 
purpose of regulating, manufacture, posses. 
sion. use, operation, sale, import and export 
of aircraft. Even a kite has been included 
in tbe definition of an aircraft. 

Now having stated that the intention of 
the Act was to do these thing~, section 5 
claerly gave aU these powers to the Central 
Government. Section 5 says as follows: 

"Powers of the Central Govern-
ment to make rul eS : The Central 
Government may by notification 
in the official ga1ett e make rules 
regulating manufacture, posses-
sion, use, operation, sale, import 
and export of any aircraft of any 
class." 

That is why, I say tbat tbe entire 
power was given to the Central Govern-
ment and the legislature did not speJ1 out 
the I egislative policy. Parliament did 
not spell out the Jeaislative policy. Then. 
when we come to Section 6, it is about the 
power of Central Government to make 
orders in emergencies. Section 7 deals 
with the power of Central Government to 
make rules for investigation of accidents. 
Section 8 deals with the power of Central 
Government to make rules for protecting 
public health. Section 8 (b) dea1s with tbe 
emergency power for protecting public 
health. Section 9 deals with the 
power or Central Governmeot to make 
rules for securing f;afe custody and re-
delivering of proclaimed property. That is 
why. in the initial stages, instead of spell. 
ing out the leaislative poJicy, all the 
powers were delc,ated to the Contral 
Government to make out rules. 

Now, one can understand why the 
Legislature had thought it fit to empower 
the Central Government with aU tbe 
powers. It is because, at that stagc, the 
aircraft was in an initial ataae. it was a 
DCW a;jcll~ aad a new tochnique. ADd, 
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therefore. probably Parliament felt that it 
was necessary to empower the Central 
Government with an these powers. But 
then, they were cautious enough to pro .. 
vide a check by inserting section 14. It 
provides that any rule m"de by the Ce~tral 
Government must be publisbed and it must 
be there for three months in the publ ica .. 
tions to become effective thereafter. Now, 
Section 14 was int end ed to save this Act 
from being struck down as hein& arbitrary 
and uncon·;titutional. The legiQlative 
policy bas not been spelt out but it has 
been delegated to the Central Government. 
The possibility .of being struck down as un-
constitutional was prevented and the Act 
was saved hy insertion of section 14. It 
provided a check and control was, any rule 
made by the Central Government must be 
fluplil)hed three months befor e it becomes 
effective. \Vhen you are tampering with 
section 14, you are r~al.y endangering the 
constitutional valid ity of the Act. That is 
my humble submission. Ther(fore. kindly 
get it examined. ha\'ing regard to the pecu .. 
liar position of this Act as from Section S 
to Section 9-in all the operative impor-
tant portions of the Act-an powers have 
been given to the Central Government. No 
legislative polic! has been enunciated by 
Parliament. Therefore, if you take away 
this small section which was covering the 
8tbitrary and naked power d .legated to 
the Central Governme '.t, the Act will be 
struck down as uncons~ituliol1al. This is 
what I say. A small loin cloth was cover .. 
ing the enactment safeguarding the dele. 
gation of naked powers and ar~itrary 
powers to the Cent reo Th erefore, If you 
take away this section, the Act stands 
naked. Therefore, this aspect may be 
examined. 

As wa" suggest cd by Mr. Janga ReddY, 
section 14 might have been amended in a 
manner so ali to sustain the Constitu-
tional valiqity. Instead of three months, 
you could have mentioned a week or 10 
days that there should be a publication in 
the official gazette at least for 10 da}s. 
Instead of that, tbe entire provision has 
been omitted, With the net result, the Air-
craft Act is whl:!t the Central Government 
wants it. I can tak e any sbape the Central 
Government wants it to take. Therefore. 
such aD Act, such a rule will certainly 

come in the way of being upholding Consti·-
tut iona Hy. 

S 1 years after this Act, there h~ve been 
a lot of changes, improvements and deve-
lopmenis with regard to the types of air-
crafts not on ~y nationally but internatio-
nally. Now the conception of an inter-
national airport, of international travel, all 
these things have come in. New techno-
logical developments ha\ie taken p1ace. 
New phatec;; have come in. r only request 
the hon. Mrnister to look at the definition 
of Clause 2. Then, at that time, they have 
only defined three things, aircraft, aefC'-
drome and aerodrome aircraft. Now so many 
new technical poinls have come in. There-
fore, a comprehensive Bill on aircraft is ab-
so ]ute]y essential. Weare fortunate enough 
to have a pi lot as the Prime Minister. He 
h:mse1f has got pers'::'nal knowledge of the 
aircraft and airports and aerodromes. Our 
experience and the experience of tbe 
foreign countries can also be pool ed to-
gether and a comprehensive Bill on this 
subj ect can be brought in. 

With regard to airways and a irjines, of 
course, it may not be very relevant to 
speak on this Bill but having tRken this 
opportunity, I just want to bring to tbe 
notice of the hon. Minister about the 
Vayudoot Service. This Service is very 
ess~ntial. It has been now taken as a 
separate wing and a separate organisation. 
I do not see any reason why it ~hould not 
be taken up as a subsidia~ y wing of the 
Indian Airlines. Vayudoot Service is in 
the initial stages. We understand that 
there is an idea of giving it to the private 
entre.preneurs also to run this Service in 
some stations on some lines. Whatever it 
may be, Vayudoot Service is very essential 
and every important town and business 
ce~tre of India requires -a small airport 
and aerodrome so that there is a link Ser-
vice from the m3in service. In Andhra 
Pradesh, they have opened about three 
small lines of Vayudoot Service. They are 
not at all functioning. A number of ques-
tions have been asked. From Hyderabad 
to Cuddapah, from Hyderabad to Tiru-
pathi, from Hyderabad to Vizag and from 
Hyderabad to various other commercial 
centres and industrial centres, they ar'" 
not there. Therefore, 1 take this 0ppoI-
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tunity of making an appeal to tbe hon. 
Minister to improve expeditiously the 
Vayudoot Service. 

DR. A. KALANIDHI (M~dras Cent-
ral) : I wish to say a few words on the 
Aircraft Am ~ndment Bill, 198 S. This Bill 
se:ks to replace the Ordinances pro-
mulgated by the President on 16th Octo-
ber, ]985. I am constrained to comment 
on the lethargy of the bureaucracy 
as a classic illustration of the inept 
handling of the Kanishka':i fatal plunge 
into the North Atlantic Sea on 23rd June, 
1985. It wa~ left to the cou~t holding 
investigation into this crash to say that 
the Aircraft Rules of J 9 37 are to be 
amended without delay jf the proceedings 
of tbe court are to be held in camera. 
Could this small legislation not have been 
introduced and got passed in th e fast July-
August ses~ion'! The President's Ordinance 
was promulgated on 1 flth October, 198.5. 
Why should th~re be delay of five months? 
In view of the unprecedented accident 
iDvolving Air India's Boeing 747 such an 
amendment of the Aircraft Ru) es, 1937 
bas become necessary and I have nothing 
much to say except urging upon the 
Government that the Aircraft Act, 
1937 sbould be comprehensively amended 
in order to ensure that the Government is 
not cau&ht unawares in any such future 
exigencies. In view of the changing circu· 
mstances, the parent Act should be looked 
into again. It came in the newspaper that 
only 20 claims have been settled so far -
by Air India out of about 350 victims of 
tbis crash. Air India haLf received full 
compensation from the General Insurance 
Company. I want to know whether the 
families of the Air India employees who 
bad died In this crash have been paid fuJ) 
compensation or not. 8imilarly I also 
want to know whether the Air india ba s 
noted tbe news-item about the findings of 
the Government of Japan that some manu-
facturing deficier..cies were a1so reveal ed in 
the Boeing during the inquiry conducted 
into tbe aircrash that happened, off the 
Japane;e coast, of Boein, 747 of the Japan 
Airlines. I know that the hOD. Minister 
will say that the onc-man Commission will 
80 into all tbe aspects and tbat Govern-
ment will take .ppropriat e action in the 
matter after the report js received. At 

tbe same time, I would say, it is very 
necessary to take into consideration the 
findings of the Government of Japan iD 
regard to the manufacturing defects of 
Boeing 747. 

Anotber news·item bas a1so appeared 
that the Indian AirJin es is going to take oD 
Jease twelve aircraft. I am surprised that 
such a casual approach i'\ adopted in 
regard to gett jng aircraft by the Ind ian Afr-
) ines. Can we take this risk of carrying 
a hundred passengers in any kind of air-
craft? Here I would like to recall tbat 
c. Subramaniam Committee had given a 
report about the type of aircraft for Indian 
Air Force. That was many years ago. I 
do not think this report has been imple-
mented by the Defence Mjnistry. I refer 
to this because both tbe Indian Airlines 
and the Air India must find out suitable 
aircraft. I want the hone Minister to give 
at tention to this prohlem also .. 

Indian Aviation celebrated its 15th 
Birthday Jast fortnight with much pomp 
and show. There is our Prime Mini.ier 
who is a former aviator. Two separate 
fea~ibility reports by two Working Groups 
about the introduction of air taxis have 
been submitted to the Prime Minister's 
office. Tbere is some ambiguity t I under-
stand, with regard to the type of ,1ircraft 
and its seating capacity. The recommen-
dations of these two Working Groups, if 
they are accepted, will revolutionise the avi-
ation industry. The State Governments of 
Tamil Nadu, Maharashtra. Andhra Pradesh, 
Karnataka and Goa bave suggested setting 
up of a regional airline as a subsidiary of 
Vayudoot. It s:ems, Dornier 228-200 
aircraft has been found suit.tble for this 
purpose. There must be air taxi services 
to a larle number of towns and areas in 
the interior of the States. I .uggest tbat 
immediate action be taken in this matter. 

Today's newspaper errries a news-item 
of an offer by a Swedish firm for the a]e 
of a 3S·aeater new tecbnoJolY airliner with 
jndilenous manufacture of the whole or 
part of tbe aircraft. I have every hope that 
the aviation industry will get tho 0 ..... 1'1 
tbru.t at the hands of tbe hoo. Primo 
Minister. 
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Before I conclude, I am sorry to see 
'the unseemly controversy about the Chair-
man of the Air India. First it' was said 
that he had been asked to go on 1 eave, 
and today it has appeared in the papers 
that he bas resigned. I wonder why this 
kind of dirty linen should be washed in the 
open. If the Chairman, Air India, had 
been found to be ineffective, could be not 
have been removed at once without much 
fanfare? At least in future such things 
should be avoided because this undermines 
the morale of the Airlines. I hope the 
hone Minister will safeguard against such 
controversies in future. 

With these words, I welccme the Bill. 

[ Translation) 

SHRI P. NAMGY AL (Ladakh); Mr. 
Deputy Speaker, Sir, while supporting 
this Bill, I would like to ~ay certain thing,. 

So far as this Bill is concerned, the 
Statement of Objects and Reasons of this 
Bill snows that this Bill hell been brought 
because its necessity nas been f el t. An 
Air India air_;raft' Kanisbka' mel with an 
accident on 23rd June, 1985. An inquiry 
is gOing On in thiS case. Tne Commission 
set up to conduct an inquiry lnco the 
causes of this accid~ot ii facing certain 
difficulties. Persons, who wanted to glve 
evidence, are not willing to give their 
evidence because of fear Of becoming 
victlmi of terrorists. When the Justice 
Kr 1 pal Comm:ssloD Cdme to know .ibout it, 
it might have requested the government to 
make chang es in tile rule" as otberwlse it 
IS not possible to ci.)nduct investigation. 
If no changes are luade wllbm a penod of 
3 mODtb:;, tacy w1l1 have to Wc111 for 3 
mouths morc and 3 months periud is not 
l~s. Due fo trul urg.;ncy, this DiU has 
been brought t·orwar\l. W nen thiS accI-
dent took place, non. Members from botb 
sides of nllS House strongly demanded 
that an immediate Inquiry snould be coa .. 
duel ed in lhlS case. At thiS Government 
constjtuted an inqtliry COmmJSS10n. After 
tbat when sucb 'lltficulLies came to light, 
the GovernmeDt fc:lt tbat unless U'us clause 
was amcnd ed, it could Dot be posslbJe to 
tGmplete tbe inqUIry at an early date. 
lust DOW 'bo DOD. Mlnis\or bas said 'bat 

certain time-limit has been fixed for sub-
mitting the inquiry report. That is why 
the necessity was felt to introduce this 
Bill early. Our elderly friend, Shr i Janga 
Readdy and Shri Ayyapu Reddy bave 
opposed this Bill. They have said tbat 
when the notification regarding Parliament 
Session was issued on 16th October, this 
Bill could have be~n brought in a proper 
and regular way in this session. I bad 
made a submission earlier that a period of 
one month was involved in it. It was 
es~ntial to hold an inquiry. The Govern-
ment bas felt the necessity of bringing this 
Bill and there is nothing in it to be oppo-
sed. I support this Bill. 

In addition, I would like to say a few 
things. Opposition Members have raised 
certain points in regard to the management 
of Air India, Indian Airhnes and Vayu-
doot. I feel that it was very essential in 
order to ensu'e proper managemel t and 
whatever Government has don e is a st ep 
in the right direction and we should not 
show any laxity in it. I feel that the step 
taken by Government is a right one in 
order to remove any diffi;ulty and delay 
experieneed in the management as also. 
the difficulty experienced in rUDning the 
corporations, as per tbe newspaper reports 
that there has b.!cn som: sort of tussle 
bet ween 'the officers. Some of our friends 
raised certain matters which broadly speak-
Ing are not relevant to this Bill. I would 
a180 like to brir.g certain matters to the 
notice of the hone Minister and this 
august House. One of them is that you 
are IlltrOducing (he third airline, the 
Vayudoot , at so many places. Recently, 
an announcement has been made in regard 
to Laksbadweep and certain areas of 
Jammu Sector are a;.,o proposed to be 
) mked very soon. For tbis purposc you 
propose to press Dornier Aircraft Into 
service. which IS belOg assembled in oUr 
country. Some new aeroplane:; have been 
acquired from abroad also for this purpose. 
The hOll. Minister of State had WCltten a 
letter ttl me In reply to my letter dated 
26tb November. I had put a demand 
before him that V,\yudoot service propOsed 
to be lntroduced by you in Jammu and 
Kashmir Sector may be extendea to Kar-
gil Sector, but he had ~tated that tbe 
Dormer Aircraft could nOl go b ~yond a 
hoipt of ~S7S fect. 1 rail to unQ\!fstaod II 
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to why you have purcl (i&ed an aircraft 
which is of no use above a certain heght. 
It is, of course a different matter that the 
Go\ernment require these planes to meet 
Some of their needs. Moreover, this ser-
vice is beietl' introduced at such places, 
where transport facilities such :is trains 
and other facilities are already avail ble. 
You shouJd also think about the peopJe of 
luch arl!as where there is no communica-
t100 for six monrhs in a year. You should 
also think something about those people 
and do somethirg for them. I anl @rate-
fu) to you for the introduction of Boeing 
Service for Ladakh. It should be extended 
by one day fl10re in a we~k. At least 
when the road is blocked, this service 
should be available h> the people of that 
area. If there is a"y poor m3D st;jcken 
with illness, he should be provided the 
facillty to go for his treatn1ent. Any 
b:.l~incssman or any Government employee 
cannot go there wiThout t:_lking the help of 
air service. You should, thlrcfore, look 
towards this probJenl. 

I would like to 5ubnlJt furth cr tha t 
our Air Furce has a·ready A.N. 32 Aircraft 
in it~ fleet, but such Aircraft are not 
available with Airlines. ThiS Plan CJD fly 
very high and it requires very short strip 
for take-off and landing. Secondly, it is 
a pressurised plane and can fly upto very 
high altitude. There IS need to irltroduce 
the service of such planes in areas like 
Leh where theIe is .-;11ort strip and there is 
problem of taking off and landing and the 
plane is requIred to fly at high altitude. 
You should thlUk with a very cool mind 
about tho~ areas which are lotalJy cut off 
aDd are land·)ocked. 

I woold also like to request you that 
the serVice uf Indian Airlloes from Ladakh 
may be extended by one day each-one 
day via Chandlgarh and the otHer day via 
Srinagar. In this way thIs service would 
be avaiiabJe daily. AN 32 Plane is al .. 
read) landmg in Kargil Sector. You should 
take special permission of Ministry of 
Defence and ma"e arrangements of intro-
duciog th e service of tbis aircraft from that 
place. This arrangement may be made 
tiJJ you acquire any other suitable aircraft. 
AN 32 aIrcraft could fly at bi,h altitude 
and it requirca a very sbort strip. It docs 
DO' require &1111.10 .Clip. 

Our present Transport Minister, when 
be was Chairman of the Committee on 
Public Undertakings, h~d visited Leh. At 
that time also, the people had put 1heir 
demand before him I wou1d like to draw 
his attention towardl\ it once again and 
request ·him to solve this problem. 

With these few words, I support this 
Bill. You have moved this Amendment 
Bin at the right moment. 

[English] 

SHRI AJIT KUMAR SAHA (Vishnu-
pur): The Bill has' beef'\ b~'ought to anlend 
the Aircraft Act of 1934. Mv objection 
is to the way the ordinance was promu)-
gated. The Air India's Boeing 747 crashed 
on 23rd J,)ce, 1985 Alre.tdy five months 
have pas~ed. Gover nInent could have 
amended thi" Act in tbe m)nsooo session 
of ttc Parliament, but they did not so. But 
when the inquiry was going on, the Court, 
while holding the inve~t igat ions. recommen-
ded th It the Aircraft Rules of 1937 should 
be amendt:d wi'hout delay to faciJitate 
til e holding of SOlne of the proceedings of 
the court in camera. After this Court's 
observat ion, GoVernn1ent promulgated the 
ordinance on 16th O;tober, 1985. My 
objection is to the functioDmg of the Gover-
nment. They should have done it ear lie. in 
the monsoon session itself. 

15.00 hrs. 

[SHRI VAKKOM PURUSHOTHAMAN] 
in 'he Chair.] 

This Aircraft Act of 1934 is an old 
Act. It was promul~ated by the Britishers 
who ruled our country at th:.lt time. Tbis 
Act should have been amend~d much ear-
Iter as we are now uSlog most sophisticated 
aircraft and we are talking of advanciDI 
towards 2J St century. 

Sir, in June 1932 when Air india 
Boeing 707 crasbed at Sabar airport tbe 
court of inquiry made many recommenda-
tions a:1d one of their cecoiULDoodatioo 
was: 

"The existing proferma prestribed for 
various 8iabt gbe~a is out·datcQ llad 
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this cannot be performed on modern 
, aircraft.'J 

This recommendation was, made in 
1982 when Boeing 707 crashed. Be fore 
that albo so many air crash have taken 
place but Government did not look into 
all these matters to amend this Act of 
1934. 

I would like to say a word about the 
compensation to the family of victims on 
these disast ers. We do not know whether 
it is due to sabotage, human failur~ or 
machine failure. The inquiry 'establishes 
it after some time but due to delay of 
inVestigation they are not getting compen-
sation. If the crash is due to human error 
or machine failure there are some rules to 
decide about the compensation but if it is 
due to sabotage the compensation should 
be much higher tban the normal compen-
sation being given at present. I bope the 
Minister will take 110te of all tbese things 
and bring a new legislation which will 
cover all these things and tbe loophol es 
of the Old Act should also be plugged. 
[ Inte,.ruptions] 

[ Translation] 

Hon. Minister, Sir, kindly listen to my 
plea also. Regarding 707 Calcutta-Delhi 
ftigbt, I have told many a times that the' 
time of its flight is not suit~ble. Its time is 
8.'S 0' clock. 

SHRI NARAYAN CHOUSEY (Midna-
pore): It never arrives in time. 

SHRI AlIT KUMAR: This plane 
takes off 10 O'clock and reaches there at 
22 O'clock. At that tim:, no time is 
left for going anywhere. We have raised 
this question in Consultative Committee 
allo; e~eD then nothing has happened. 

[En,lish] 

Please do make a noto of this, because 
we are facio I much difficulty 011 account 
of the timings. With these words I oppose 
41lis Bill. 

[ Translation] 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAGA (Palil: 
Mr. Chairman, Sir, the entire House bad 
expressed its sorrow and is stjll very sad 
about the tragic accident which had occur-
red on 23rd, but I wouJd like to know 8S 
to which rules have been framed by your 
Department and laid on tbe Table of tbe 
House after 23rd? You have got tbe 
powers to make tile rules, you bave got 
those pOwers through the ordinance th~t 
rutes would be framed without being puf). 
Jished. You have 'omitted the section 14 
and you do not want to give three months 
time. Thereafter, have you laid the rules 
on the Table of the House or not? Now 
it is being enquired into and the sectJon 14 
has been omitted. 

[Engli~h] 

., 14 Any Power to make rules con-
ferred by thili Act is subject to the 
condition of the rules being made after 
previous publication for a period of 
not less than tbree months." 

[ Translation] 

That you have done, but where are 
those rules? First of all, I would like to 
know whether those rules have been laid 
on the Table of the House or not. 

[English] 

"234. (1) Where a regulation, rule. 
sub-ru1e, bye-law elc. framed in pursu-
ance of the Constitution or the I egis-
lat ive functions delegated by Parlia .. 
ment to a subordinate autbority is 
1aid before the House, the period 
specified in the Constitution or the 
relevant Act for which it is required 
to be laid shall be compl eted before the 
House is adjourned sine die aDd later 
prorolued, unlees otberwise provjded 
in the Constitution or the relevant 
Act." 

[Translation] 

I take it that you miaht have framed 
the ruIN. These· are beiDl examined. 
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When have these rules be~o laid on the 
Table of the House for beiDa enquired in-
to by it and if those rules have Dot been 
laid on the Table of tbe House, these rules 
may kindly be )a id on tbe Tab] e of the 
House before adoption of tbis Bill. J 
would ) ik e to say on e more tbina. What. 
ever rules are framed. tbese are framed 
under the Act and the affected people 
would like to gh'e sUlgestions regarding 
those rul es. The Committee on subordi. 
nate legislation has made its recommenda-
tions many a times that sufficient time 
should be given for framing of rules so, 
that the persons wbo might be affected by 
the law or by tbe rule, could file their 
objections and the Committee could exa-
mine tbose rules and see if t}lose rules are 
not contrary to the law and do not create 
any hardship or I<,ss to the people. Ten 
Committees bave made such a recommen. 
dation, but I do not know, what tb e bOo. 
~{inis·er thinks to be rigbt. I would like 
to quote, what the first Committ ee bad 
observed: 

[English] 

The Ordinance was p,omulgated. 
Kindly go througb that Ordinance and that 
is becoming law on tbat date. It was 
published in the report of the Committee 
on Subordinate Lelislation. It says like. 
this; 

"The Committee feel that when the 
Acts give a right to the pubJic to send 
their comments on certa in draft ru! es, 
it is only reasonable that sufficient 
time should be given to them to study 
the draft rules and send their comments 
berore they are 6naHsed. The Commi-
ttee are of the opinion that a period of 
not less than 30 e!ear day~ exclusive 
of the time taken in pubJishiD, the 
draft rules in the gazette and despatch. 
iog the gazette copies to vanoui parts 
of the country should be liven to the 
public to send their comments of sucb 
draft rules.'" 

The Committee OD Subordinate Leals-
Jalion (6th Lot Sabba) said : 

"The Comrnittee have beeD repeatedly 
$tre$~iQA tb,t wheIJ tbc ~ ~i'c ~ 

right to tbe public to send their com-
ments on certain "raft rules; It is only 
reasonable tbat sufficient time sbould 
be given to tbe' public to study tbe 
draft rul es, and send their comment.1 

_ suggestions. J~ 

The Committee has recommended that 
so many times. 

[ Translation] 

I would, therefore, like to submit tbat 
these powers are already available under 
seelio:) IS. Now wbat does section 14 
state. It states tbat : 

[EngliJhl 

"Any power to make rules conferred 
by tbis Act is subj:ct to the condition 
of the rules being made after previous 
publication for a period of not leu 
than three months. U 

You can add a proviso that yOU caD 
relax it in public interest if you ate. 

[Translation 1 

I have moved an fmendment in (bJs 
reprd and have asked to adopt it in calc 
mOre powers are required to deal with such 
important issues. 

[E",II,h] 

''page 1,-

lor clause 2, suhstltute 

2. In the Aircraft Act, 1934. af,er 
aeetlon 14, the foJlowin. prow'" 
shall be added, nameJy:-Providtd 
tbat tbe Central Government ma,. 
in pub!ic interest, by order in 
writing, relax tbe conditioD of 
previous publicatioo in aDY case.'! 

Slr, now I would lik, to dr •• 1ou, 
~\~cDti9D t~ S~iOD • ; 
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[Engli.th] 

"8A. The Centi a 1 Government may, 
by notification in the official Gazette, 
make rules for the prevention of danger 
arisiol to the public health by tbe 
introduction or sp~ead of any infectious 
or cvntagious disease. from aircraft 
arriving at or being at any aerodrome 
and for the prevention of the convey· 
ancc or infection or contagion by 
means of any aircraft leavinc an aero· 
drome .•.••. U 

Then 88 : 

"If the Central Government is satisfied 
that India or any part tbereof is vi~jted 
by or threatened with an outbreak of 
any dangerous epidemic disease, and 
that the ordinary provisions of the Jaw 
for tbe time be;ng in force are in-
suffieient for the prevention of danger 
arising to the publjc bealth through the 
introduct ion or I pr ead of the disease 
by the agency of aircraft, the Ceneral 
Government may take sucb measuses 
as it deems necessary to prevent such 
danler." 

[Translation] 

One couJd have understood if section 
7 was amended but instead a proviSion 
has been added which says that t .. re was 
no need to publish it within 30 days 
tbouab I would have liked if there was a 
proviso for publication. This provision 
could be dispensed with under exceptional 
circumstances. 

[English] 

You must nlent ion tbe facts aad must 
have a prov iso. 

[ TrallJlalionJ 

Sir, provision should therefore be made, 
to publish draft rule3 because it is only 
t,lcn tbat peop~ e can come to know about 
them and file their objections if any. 
Otherwise th~ people are deprived of their 
riabts and tbey arc unable to decide as to 
what il daht and what is wroDI in those 
rulli, Sir, I would, thorcforo. lib tho 

Department to carefully go into the amend-
ment that I have moved-and as you have 
pointed out reg-lrding previous publication 
W °1 en su ch in cidents ha v e occurred, -i t 
could be dispensed with. Otherwise such 
a provision could be there so that people 
could go through those rul eS and regula-
tions and give their suggestions. Pdrl ia-
ment and the Par) iamentary Committee 
has rec1.lmmended not once but four times 
the publication of draft rufes before the 
enactment of a Jaw, so that the peopJe are 
not deprived of their rights and they could 
go thr9ugh these rules and give tbeir 
suggestions about them. I would, therefore, 
request you to adopt this amendment so 
that people are benefited and the aspira-
tions of Parliament are fully met. I would 
be highly oblig ed if you kindly accept my 
amendment. 

(English] 

SHRI H.M. PATEL <Sabarkantha); 
Mr. Chairman, Sir, I oppose this amending 
Bill because it brings to the fore Govern-
ment's increasing indifference to the 
importance of rule making. This ParHa-
ment gives power to the Government to 
make rules in certain circumstances. In 
so far as this Act is concern ed, almost 
the entire powelS were given to the 
Government because it was passed at the 
time when the aircraft industry and aircraft 
services were in their infancy. 

My hone friend~Shri Daga who spoke 
just before me has point ed out the great 
importance which the Parliament has 
always attached to the powers given to 
the Executive to make rules undet' the 
Acts possibly and wh) the rules Should be 
made public. Wben rule making power is 
given to the Government, Government as 
the executive is expected to see to it that 
the pub} ic is kept fully informed arid given 
an opportunity to voice its opposition or 
object ions or suggestions, so that the 
Government may give fun consideration to 
them before making those rules. Undoubte-
diy, in certain eOlcrgent circumstances, 
you need to -take urgent action. That 
power has been given in this Act exclu. 
sively for certain epidemic diseases, etc, 

But DOW, what is beiDl' asked is that 
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previous pub) iC3.tion for a given period 
may be permitted in all cases, witbout any 
period at all. 'Not I ess than three months' 
bas been omitted in the proposed Amend--
ment in certain cases it can be 'no 
previous publication' at all. Now it seems 
to me quite extraord :nary, why in this 
case it was necessary to take this power at 
all ? As hlS been rightly pointed out, 
Government have amp) e time to mak e any 
amendment by passing it in the normal 
manner. It is time tbat tbe Inquiry 
Committee that waS appointed, bad 
recommended lhat it should be held in 
camera. But what prevent.!d the Govern-
ment from just notifying it and then 
issuing an ordinance ratifying the action 
on omiSSlOi1 of previous publication of 
rules and seek power, rules to hold the 
inquiry in camera and so on ? 

Mr. Daga has pointed out another 
very important pOInt and this also shows 
the indifference of the Government, almost 
the contempt which the Gove'nment have 
for this kind of thing I noticed that when 
Shri Daga was making this point, the hone 
Minister was not paying any attention to 
it at a]J. And yet it is very vita) and 
important. He pointed out that in regard 
to the rules made, in this case, after the 
ordinance was issued, have not been 
publbhed how do we know what rule or 
rules have been made? If the inquiry is 
to be held in camera, you must say under 
wba t circums ances they had to be held in 
camera. They refer to ·public interest'. 
Public interest is a very vague concept 
aDd I tbi ok tha t it is very importa~t in a 
democracy to see that a Government 
always explains fully its own understanding 
of 'pubJic interest'. 

Mr. Chairman, I do not want to take 
any more time. It was only these two 
points tbat I wanted to make, i.e. the Jess 
use that a Government makes of rul e 
making power, the better and when it does 
use that power it should do so in a manner 
which keeps the public informed. 

Secondly, so far as this Act is con .. 
cerned, it is time that a fully cQmprehensive 
BIll is broulht before tbe Parliament, ~o 
that we can update the whole thing. In 
1934, the situatioD was somethinl quite 
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different from what it is today. By now; 
the number of ru I es tbat you have made· 
runs into hundreds of pages almost. I 
have seen them and I do not suppose. 
even the Ministry will be able to find its 
way in tbe maze of tbe Amendments and 
rules made thereunder. So, J would 
sugtest Mr. Chairman, that the Ministry 
gives some greater importance to the Tule 
making power. But in this particular case 
even now, I hope that they will reconsider 
their attitude towards Mr. Daga's Amend-
ment and in any case see to it that the 
previous publication is retained for not 
less than three months. That is essential 
in the ordinary way. In emeraent cases. 
you m1y not ask for the time period, but 
even then definitely there should be post 
publicat ion. 

PROF. NARAIN CHAND PARA· 
~SHAR (Hamirpur): Sir, I support this 
Aircraft Amendment Bill No. 187 of 1985. 
The purpose of this Bill is ,ery limited. 
In the aftermath of this tragedy on tbe 
23rd June, 1985 in tbe North Atlantic 
Sea of the Kanishka Aircraft, it was 
observed during the investigation that 
previous publications and insistance of 
three months period would bring certain 
difficulties. Therefore, tbe Amendment requ-
ires that the minimum period of such pub. 
lication should be waived off. That pre. 
vious publication is enough. But even 
then the commonsense would have requhed 
that at least some minimum period should 
have been indicated. may be a week or a 
few days because without any period, previ. 
ous publication would mean ju: tour hou r 
before. So that would be makjng a moc-
kery of the whole tbing. 1herefore, 1 would 
suggest that in order to be fair to tb e 
peopie and to tbe people who are usiJ1g 
aircrafts and tbose who are operating them, 
it should be necesc;atY that some period, 
as least whichever is regarded as convene 
ient by the Government should be indi-
cated. Pre\'ious publication is not enough. 
The previous publications should be quali. 
fied by the time period required for it. 

Setondly, Sir. I agree with Mr. Daga 
tha t the Iule of law requires, that tbe 
rules whenever they are made to serve as 
an Act shouJd be published, shoJud be 
made available to the people at the draft-
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ing stage ~o that they are able to say 
whether there is any divergence of opinion 
or not. There is some improvement that 
bad been suggested because, no publica-
tion of rules, no previous publication, no 
time period only means th;1t bureaucracy 
is the paragon of virtue and they are the ~ 
repository of all wisdom in thi~ eartb. the 
public, the pas~engers and .operators who 
ilre running these operations. They do not 
have any kind of response to make. So it 
is in the interest of all that some sort of 
minimum period, may not be three months, 
may Dot be even a month, but at least a 
week or at least 3 to 5 days should be 
mentioned so that all apprehensions are 
allayed in this respect. And now that the 
aircraft is touching every part of the coun-
try and it is also connecting our country 
with various foreign countries. There is 
need for a comprehensive act. We should 
take into consideration the onward march of 
the Civil Aviation because, I find that this 

Aircraft Act is of the year 1934, that is 51 
years old and rules are 48 years old. So 48 
years old ruI es need be revised and 51 years 
old Act should be revised. What can be done 
is a comprehensive Act which can :ake in-
to accout the developments that have taken 
place and the various requirements and the 
draft rules can be published and as Mr. Daga 
has said it should be the concern of thi~ 

Parliament to see that its rights are not 
encroached upon and the executive does 
not trample its rights and the ruJ e-making 

, power is there with the Government. 
No doubt, Pdrliament has agreed to j t; 
but the rule of law requires that the response 
of aU sections of the society js also taken 
into account. So, I wou'd pJ ead with the 
bon. Minister to take this ~oint into 
consideration, and also to see th:lt the 
air services are run .n such a manner that 
no part of tbe country has a grouse that it 
is being neglected at the moment, because 
what we find is that certain States get the 
benefit of being in the centre, and other 
far-dunl States hke Himacha I Pradesh do 
not aet anything. So, that idea should 
also be kept in view, toougn that does not 
Bet covered within the purviow of this 
BiU. So, it is bett er to brina this also to 
the notice of tbe Minilter, viz. that the 
Shlml. airport has been under construction 
for a number of years; and Similarly, pro-

po~als mlde in respect of other parts of 
Himachal have not been taken ,"ery serio-
usly. 

Air travel these days is a must, be-
cause the time has come when people are 
~ery much short of time. They do not 
have much time. Therefore, the business 
of the Government and of the people re-
quire spefdier air ser"ice. 

With these words I support the Bill. 
but with this re"crvation th~t previous 
publication is not enough. IncidentaIJy, I 
would request !'ou to read the text of 
Statement of Objects and Reasons of the 
Bill i.e. its 1ast sentence. I find that even 
grammatica lJy it is incorrect. It says: 

,. It also empowers the Central 
Government to dispense with, in the 
pubHc interest, the condition of pte-
vious in any case. U 

What is meant by 'p;eviou~'? It 
should be previous publication. Without 
the noun the sentence is not complete. 
So, such an indifferent attitude in the 
drafting of the BiJ1, and pushing it in Par-
liament is something ••• 

PROF. N.G. RANOA (Guntur) : It is 
an endemic disease. (InterruplioJls) 

PROF. NARAIN CHAND PARA. 
SHAR: It has come; but the sentence 
shoul d be complete. You can read it. 
The noun should have been suppJied. 
What I say is that if the same indlffer ence 
is to penetrate into other various aspects 
of our activity in regard to aircraft ... 

SHRI BANSI LAL: But in the Bill 
here with me, ~'previous pubJicatIon" is 
mentioned. 

PROF. NARAIN CHAND PARA. 
SHAR: What I have, is also the Bill. I 
have not publisbed it. It has been pub-
liShed by Government. (l"terruptions.) So, 
care should be takeD to see that this is 
incorporated. 

With these words, while pointing out 
these lacunae, I support 'he Bill. 
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SHt<.1 NARAYAN CHOUBEY (Midna-
pore): Many things have been told by 
Shr i Daga and other frierds. I am at one 
with them. The BjlJ is to\) sweeping. 

AchmUy, it is a nlaUer of regret that 
OUf Department pay~ such little CO~'1cern 

for our maladies. The accident took place 
on 23.6.1985; and the ordinance was 
bro'1ght only OD ) 6.10.1985. Nowa Bill 
has been brought in the month of. De~em· 
ber. Tbis shows that the amO\lnt of con-
cern that we express in our Press and 
media is n')t leally there amo1'gst our 
bureaucrats, officers and the Depart-
ment. 

As Shri Daga b.ls said, why should 
the right of the people be curtailed? What 
is the reason? If the Government feels 
it n ~cessary, it should have come with t-his 
Bill earlier. Such a type of Bill could 
easily have been brought in the monsoon 
Session. 

This is the first point. Secondly, if the 
Government feels it so necessary, in the 
ca$e of emer~encie~ ·an j eXlge:lci e5, they 
may move for something ebe. But the 
rigbt of the peopl e to b lve the rul es sbould 
not be abrogated. It should DOt be done. 
We are all elected people. Ours is adem· 
ocratic system. To mike rules is an in-
ahenabJ e right of Parliament. If you 
want to take It away, I do not think it 
would be correct. Kinjly thiak about 
this. 

I beg to sublnit 1 or 2 things on this 
occasion, regarding SJcue other facts about 
the Kanishka ca'\e. Actually, reports are 
,coming tbat (he Boeing Itself -Nas defective; 
and there bas been panic in Aviation cir· 
cles regardlog ItS Inechanism, and the 
planning of tDlS air..;rafl. YOJ should see 
that our p.:ople·s live:; are not endangered 
by such air crafts. 

R~gardinl evideilces which have come, 
I thluk., n IS avery serious thins to digest 
now. EVIdence.) h~ ve come very re~ently 

lO show that som ~ pa.sseogecs bad bought 
tickets for trus Wsht; tbey had booked 
their basgages also, tbe ba&lageS wers 
taken away in the tll&ht but tbey did not 
&0 .. DSlde tbe plaoc. The bauaaci came 

away and the plane was allowed to start. 
Such type of security arrangement should 
be taken not e of. 

You have brought forward this Bill 
only to see that inqUiry can be held in 
camera. Wea and good. You do not 
want to brin& out tbe identity of som e of 
tbe. witne5s s. 

Well and good. But, th en, why should 
such things take place at a 'I, arise at all? 
How j, it that tbe plAne was a lIowed to 
fly before checking whether the concerned 
persons turned up or not c:lnd the bagga~es 
were allowed tv go? How such type - of 
things tak e pJace'? 

Regarding Calcutta Airport, many 
things have been said. You often go to 
Calcutta because you have got many of 
your relations in Calcutta. Calcutta was 
one of th~ busiest AirpoI t8 of India some 
25 years back. Now, Calcutta Airport 
is beeoming very weak and bad day by 
day. . Many int ernational flights are being 
taken away from there. I think the last 
Br itisb Airways flight flew through Calcutta 
A irport only on 26th of November. or 
course, you have every rigt.t to say that it 
is the decision of a particular company 
and not our decision; but then there is a 
government and the government can inftuence 
it. It is very g·Jod that Hyderabad IS beco. 
ming an international airport. Bhopal should 
also become an international airport; some 
other place should also beco_ne an inter-
national airport. But Hie intern ltiona' 
airport at Calcutta is Josing its merit. A 
planned effort is being made to bring down 
its imp0rtance. Only five dd.YS back, a 
flight from Calcutta Airport WdS delayed 
by six hours. The reason is that SOme 
defects were found and those defects 
tould not be repaired at Calcutta. A 
plane went to Bombay to bring some spare 
part and tben tbe repllr work was done at 
Calcutta: and tben the Calcutta Bigbt came 
from C.ileutla to Delhi. The Calcutta 
fligbt in the mJcning starts from Gauhati 
and then it comes to Calcut a and then it 
comel to Delhi, and then again from 
Delhi it goes to Calcutta. The (imina at 
8.55 A.M. which you have fixed is never ad.. 
hered to. In the wnole year, not even On 
eiabt days, the Waht is at the risllt time. 
So, ,ou kind11 ICC tbat tb, timiDp II; 
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changed and minor defects are repaired at 
Calcutta itse1f. This aspect should be 
looked into. 

Regarding computer, ahhou~h it is 
not part of this Bill~ yet I would like to 
brirg some difficu1t ies to your not:ce. 
There was no computer in the Indian Air-
Jines Office in Parliament Hous,-. Only 
two persons were working there. We used 
to get our air ticket for any day we liked 
and they were immediate 'y okayed within 
one hour or two hour or three hours. 
But now computers have con1e: one is 
here and the other is there. Instead of 
two persons, three persor,s are working 
there. I had deposited n1Y Exchapge 
Order day ~efore },csterday, but it has 
been okayed only today. So, 1he delay is 
there; if efficiency is there and the computer 
is also ther~. Only manpower has to be 
increased. You J.-indly look into this 
problem. Why can't we ~et our air tick-
ets okayed in time? If the induction of a 
comput er brings effici ency, well and good. 
They s~.y, "What can we do when the com-
puter is not working well?" 

[ Translation] 

What can I do when the computer is 
not working. I am ready to work but the 
computer is down. The computer which is 
not in order shou~d be irnmediately thrown 
out and (he people should be given pro-
tection ...••. (Interruptions) save us from 
such a situ~tij')n. (am sure Mr. Chairman 
will agree to it. I would requ<!-;t you to 
either give u, tickdS or remove the compu-
!ers and s~,;ve us from hardship. 

[English] 

Regarding this Bill, do not Inak e it so 
sweeping, do not tak~ away the powers 
which the ParliJment has been enjoying so 
long. 

[ T,an.siat;on] 

SHRI OIRDHARI LAL VY AS (Bhil. 
wara) : Mr. Chairman Sir, I raice 10 support 
tbe Aircraft Amendment Bill 1985. 

There is a provision regarding subordi .. 
pate lcFIJation· tbat whenever a rule is 

(Amdt.) Bill 

drafted it should be publisbed and it 
should be made pubJic and the objections 
thereon should be invited from the peop1e. 
Later when it has been notified, the pra .. 
ctice of laying it on the Table of the House 
should also be ther:. But now these pro-
visions are being altered with the introdu. 
ction of this Amendment BiJl. 

I would request the hon. ~finister not 
to change these provisions in respect of 
eacb and every ca~e. If a highly impor-
tant matter is ·under consideration or the 
matter is emergent and the existing pro-
visions need to be changed, then an 
explanation could be ~iven under any of 
tbe prevailing laws or a proviso may be 
prov id ed for th e purpos e. In any emer-
gent case, wherein prior publication is not 
essentiaJ, this prOVISIon can be made 
ea'iJy under any law. But with the enactment 
of this rule this system has been completely 

abolhh_ed, which I feel, is not proper. The 
word • emergent" couJd be added to 'pre-
vious publication if an,' in order to enable 
the publiration of all those rules which are 
framed except those framed in em ergent 
cases. This would help in meeting your 
requirements as we)) as (\f the subordinate 
legislation committee which has been 
making continuous recommendations with 
re~ard to prior publication of rules. There 
is need to retain the present system in this 
regard. \Ve have a democratic set up and 
Parliament has been empowered with 
certain rights. Those rights should not be 
snatched away. The preva iJing system 
should be honoured by Government. If 
each and every law is altered in this way, 
Parliament will be deprived of those 
powers. If Parliament is deprived of all 
its powers, the democratic syst em will not 
continue for long and the country will 
have to face serious. consequences. 
Bureaucrats are being given wide powers. 
The bureaucracy may twist these powers 
in any way. Demo·:racy has been esta-
blished In this country after great strugglo. 
Do not allow the bureaucracy to take over 
all democratic rights. As has been poin-
t ed out by the han. Member of CPI, do 
not take sweeping powers in respect of 
these rules and do not try to chanle the 
existinl system in this relard. No doubt, 
necessary changes could be made 8S and 
when required in emergent caSes. This 
would strenlthen tbe democratic set up. 
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(Shri Oirdhar; Lal Vyas] 
Justice 'KripaJ asked you to m1ke nece-

ssary chaoges in the existing provisions. 
There was enough time available since 
then when justice Kripal had asked you to 
do so. Had your officers wanted, much 
could have b'een done in this regard. This 
rule might have been framed for taking 
evidence in Camera. But six months ha\e 
elapsed since justice Kripal started his 
enquiry. On which date did be a~k that 
this r:Jle should be chlnged? How much 
time has ehpsed since then? H.td be 
publisbed the rule after framing it, both 
the purposes would have been served. If 
lbe bureaucrats have decided tbat Parlia-
ment ~bould be deprived of its powers and 
this should not be published so that there 
is no need to lay it on the Table of the 
House, I dare say,. the practice is wrong 
and it needs to be paid attention. The 
Government has complete faith in the 
democratic s)stem and, ther~fore, it will 
not be a right step. 

secondly, I would like to remind yOU 
that this amendment bas been brought to 
make f:w changes in tbe rules only, 
despite repeated requests from several hone 
Members that this law itself is very old and 
obsol ete and major changes are required to 
be made in it. You might have observed 
that there are many shortcomings in this 
Aircraft Act and the Jack of signal, Radar 
and communication facilities at our Air-
ports is the cause of lot of inefficiency. 
Many world organisations have not even 
recognised us. Under these circumstances. 
necessary provision should be made to 
remove these shortcomings. Except moving 
tbis amendment. notbing has been done for 
providing facilities in tbe absence of which 
the service is facing enormous Joss and no 
efforts have been made to improve these 
facilities in the absence of which tbe entire 
system bas become topsy turvy. Attention 
should, therefore, be paid towards this. 
Necessary changes should be made in the 
existing Jaw so that the system is made 
fool-proof and wen co-ordinated.. If you 
bIlvc Dot brought a compreh ensive Bill at 
present, you should do it in future so that 
we are able to eDact a law through which 
we have a fooproof syst em throlllbout 
the counerY. With this improvement, we 
will come at par with tbe Aircra't Act. of 
tbe world. 

My otber SU bmi~sjoD is about th e 
Kanishka accident which occurred on 23rd 
of June. The security check was Dot done 
at that time which usually is made before 
the flight. The machine which is used for 
security check was out of order, because or 
which the check could Dot be done. Who 
;s responsible for this? Wbether Justice 
KrfpaJ is )oC'king 'nto the aspect as to why 
tba.t mlchine was not working, because or 
whICh saboteurs could get a chance to take 
arms and ammunition inside the plane 
causing the explosion. Who is responsibl; 
for the e1C plosion and all that? Has any 
action against those officers and staff 
members been taken? Has tbis point been 
included in tbe Enquiry? How did they 
err because of which such a major accident 
took place, the kind of \\hich has never 
happened before? What arrangements are 
being made in this respect. There is need 
to look into this aspect in a definite 
manner. 

Similarly all the lacunae in the rules 
and regulations as also in the administra-
tion should be removed, particular)}' in tbe 
matter of security. Lot of undesirable 
things .are t~kjn8 place nowadays; planes 
are belDg hiJacked, arms and amlnunitions 
are being taken inside the planes. There-
fore,. follproof arrangements regarding 
secunty should be rpade at the airports. In 
this connection, suitable provisions should 
?e incorporated in the relevant laws. Ours 
IS a vast country and in the field of air 
services we are making much progress. 
Air India services are available throughout 
the world and Indian Air Jines is atso e~
~anding. i!s services throughout the country. 
1n addition. the third Jevel airline-
v.aydoot-is also being made available at 
ddr erent places. When tbere is such a 
large network of air services, we should 
see that a 'suitable law is enacted which 
may belp in maintaining control over all 
these facilities. I am hopeful that very 
loon $l comprenensive )eaisJation win bo 
brought which will cover all aspects rela-
ting. to air services, e.I., secmity, adminisl 
tratlon, security check etc. This ia m .. 
request to you. With tbese worda y 
support the Bill. 

[english] 

SHill K.. RAMACHANDRA R.EDDY 
(Hiodupud : We boa,' of • Oovtm •• , 
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wherein the judiciary is - separate, the 
Legislature ig ~ei) trate, a'ld the Executive 
Is se1)arate. The purplse or tbe Lelisla· 
ture 11 to make rules and Jaws and the 
purpose of the Executive is to implement 
those laws. Tlie executive doe~ not have 
,any power to make rules and laws; but 
und er exceptions I circumstances while an 
Act is being enact ed and a Bill is being 
discussed, when we are not able to yisua-
Jise the coming events, the changes that 
are likely to occur in the society. then a rule 
making power is given to the ExecUtive so 
that they may make some rules at a latter 
stage depending upon the chan,ed circum-
stances which you win not be able to 
yllualise. Therefore, limited ~ower is 
liven to the Executive to make rules or 
legislation. That power bas been formu-
Jised a41 delegated legislation. 

Now-a days whan the Bills are brought 
before the Parliament, the Executive 
invariably reserves the rule-making power 
for itselr thereby making lot of inroads 
into the very powers of the Parliamentary 
legislation. Thus the purpose of the 
Parliament for which it is constituted is 
defeated. ! 

This amendment appears to be very 
simple and highly innocuous, but. if you go 
deep into ii, very dan~erous tre~d is th~re. 
In the Aircraft Act of 1934 thu; Sechon 
14 was there. Now, after S 1 years you 
are trying to remove this very section. 
According to this Section, wben the Execu-
tive made some rules, those rules were re-
quired to be publisbed and given publicity 
in order that the people might know what 
were those rules, wb ether tbey were good 
or bad. whetber they were for the. people 
or agaimt'the peopl e. Then they dIscussed 
among themselves to see its legal ity or 
otherwiae. The main purpose was that the 
Bxecutive knows tbe public opin ion ~nd 
let. 'according),. That' was why S~tlon 
1'4' was included in the origina I Act. . 

It ,.4 :', 't, !. "';, i 

" The' Ooftmment that. wa.,~ru1ins t~ , 
CfIUIItI1. in 1934 ·was tbe· one which a11 Of ' 
us, i"eludillg. tbe' Coomes. dubb_d. aSli an 
..... Uc GoVernment, as aD antl-~~-. 
oratic. Governmcot, tbat tile, dki n~t ~e 
tor ,tbe .,ltare', of tile ~peopl~ "at, \b~'y, . 
Deftr trW to ielteit the will.,of the pco~J~. 
Tbat II how tbat GoYoI'DlDOQt waf eritJ~" 

sed. Such a Government had at that time 
given a Jot of weight to the opinion of tbo' 
public even in those days. That is why 
they included Section t 4 io the original 
Act whe·eby there must be pre-pubJicatioD 
of rules and that after ascertaining the wi]) 
of the people about the rules aft er three 
months it will attain the force of Jaw. So, 
even that Governmtnt wllich was supposed 
to be anti-people had included in the Act 
whereby they wanted fo elicit the opinion 
of the people. They gave the people a 
chance to know the ru! es. But here, our 
Government, ,; wbich is a Republic and 
democratic Govfrnrr.ent. which professes 
that the people are sovereign and Parlia-
ment is sovereign, is talking away an these 
powers aJre:)dy given to the people by a 
Government which was highly autocratic. 

Where are we going? Are you going 
to put the clock back? What is tbe pur-
pose of this amendment? By tbis Amend-
ment, the intention of the Government has 
become very cl~ar. Government is saying 
tbat ,they are democrat'c. But reany they 
are onJ-y antj·democratic and anti-people. 
Wbat is the purpose of changing this Tole? 
Why do you want to sbut out the peopl e 
from the knowledge of tbe Jaw and tbe 
rules? Why do you stand in between 
the people and prevent them from knowing 
what is the rules and what the 1aws are? 
You want to keep the people in the dark~ 
ness. That is al). This is not the way a 
democratic Government should function. 
What is the reason for which you want to 
amend Section J 41 What is the reason You 
want to introduce a new Section 14? Is it 
to prevent pre-publication? What Is the 
purpose that you want to achieve? We 
don't have any dispute with the Kanishka 
trial. You want the trial to be In camera. 
By aU means you can bave it; we have no 
objection to it. But to achieve the same pur-
pose you can amend Section 7 of the origi-
nal Act which says certain things with regard 
to investigation into . accidents. The pur-
pose will be served by amending section 7 
of the Original Act. Section 7 says, in 
c~se of accidents what is the procedure to 
be ado~ted, bow it is tQ be done, and all 
that. You. could have amended Section 7 
8D~ said tiiat the procedure shOuld be III 
eam.ra.. B~t~st~ad of, that, in the guile 
ofr providins for (fl Cam"a proceediolS of 
~nisbk. 11~al, YOU are takin, aWl, tbo 
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tights of the people and 1)uttlna them in 
utter darkness. and preventiDl tbem from 
knowing 1be Jaw and the rules. So you 
want to introduce this thing by the back-
door. 

Therefore, I urge upon the Minister to 
withdraw this Bill and bring forward a 
comprehensive Bin for tbe consideration of 
the House. 

Sir~ the service at the airport is very 
bad. They don't give us any information. If I 
~o to Counter No.' 1 , some one asks me to 
go to Counter No.2. If I go to counter 
No.2, then some one asks me to go to 
Counter NO.3 or Counter No.4 8nd so 
on. Nf~body is guiding us properly. The 
food and coffee which are .... served are'bad 
;wn though the cost is very aboormal. 
The courtesy extended is very, very mini. 
mum. When we go to purchase a ticket, 
we do not get the ticket immediately-
Ther4!' is a separate counter for M PI. ,in 
the Parliament 1-fouse. But you ba ve to go 
many times to get the ticket. You have to 
go twice o~ thrice. I request the MinisteT 
to improve all the~e tbin~. Please see 
that some proper courtesy i~ extended to 
passengers at an the airports. 1 go to air-
port. Tbere are thre e or four ft'Rhts from 
the airport. When I go, sometimes I don't 
have even tbe space to sit. I am forced to 
be standing for balf-an-hour or forty-five 
minutes. There is nobody to guide us 
properly 3S to where the luggage is te be 
weigbed, where the security check is to be 
done and all that. So, you should improve 
all thes.e things. I request you to bring 
forward a comprehensive legislation and 
withdraw this DiU. There ,1J0uld be a 
com prehensive I egialation so tbat an these 
things will be taken up together and some 
comforts aDd conveniences are .Worded to 
tbe pass eDgers. With these words I con-
clude. 

[TT{lns/ationJ .. 

SHRt MANVEND'R~ SINGH . 
(Matbura) : Mr. Cbairman, Sir, I ris,e to 
support the Airerart (Amendment) Bill 
1985 and would like to subm.t to the 'boil~~ 
Minister thlt it was very .edcutlaJ to "y, 
rul~ ahm, along witb tbe Bill. 'On 2,,,1 
of . Juoc) a very traSic acc1400l of AiJ" i 

.I'dnfl AI,./I· •• 
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It"tia's Boelns 747-"CKanishka' took pIa 
in which about 329 perSons died.. AIOId 
with it, after some time' another ~fr1iD'ei; 
1Ioeinl '4' met with an accldeftt iil J_ 
iD whlc'h 520 penODS lost their 8\'8. 1 
also want to draw the attention of'tbe liOn. 
Minister to a news item published Ib 
LoudoD. 

[English] 

~'The firat half of this year was one 0' 
tbe worst fatal air crasbes accordiDI t;;, 
a .survey in tbis week's Plight Int.,-
naitonal magazine. ' ~ 

"Including 329 tilled in the Air Indik 
erash, 913 peop]e 'died in aircr~t\ 
accident in the six months to tbe end 
of June, compared with an avera,e of 
7S0 a year durin, tbe last 20 years." 

[ T",lU'lt.IIton] 

Sir .. ,tbe statement given in the above 
news sbows that In 1977 21 accidents took 
place in which 1034 persons di ed.. Th~ 
member of these accidents remain fluctua-
ting, but reccnt table shows that in 1984 
the Dumber of perlons died was 1 34 and 
only 12 accidents took place. But it .. 
very unfortunate that in 1985, accord" 
to that news item, 21 a'ccidents took pJ,cd 
in which 913 persons met with tltelt 
deatbs. Referring this tsble, I draw tire 
attention of the House tbro\llh you that 
not otdy in India, but in tbe entire world 
the terrorism is spreadinl. The question is 
not of India 001,. These accidents, wbetber 
they have ocCUrred due' to hijackibIJ 'or 
blasting of tbe p1anes, have iacreased much 
in tbis year. Tbese things are baled ()8. 

enquiries. These lare the s'arin, e.mplee 
and 1hey are on tbe constant inerea •• 

. Mr. Chairman, Sir, I waRt tp .give .o~,,; 
IUII~tiOD' to tbe boo. Minister and to , •• 
House throush you. In Ind ia it is tJ ue 
that the :.ecut1t., b.s· been etletllthelMMt~' jD 
Iddian Att11ftts and' Air 101&% 'ali'*aa""'_ . 
said bere, 'lilt it requires fartber',.ltr., •. · 
theDfif,.·AI some cA tlliljbuD. MemlMn .... £ 
sugntea. t. comtDUDicatioa and, '1'1dar: ~ 
.,aem" ili0818 be 1'J'(nrided .,. latest; t 
tedbtd4\ie ·10 ""t the accbkDts aC/Ute time·l or t;t, oJ ."1 ........ avoidlCL ' '. ,: ; 



I';. hr •• 

Mr. Cbairman, Sir, there is need to 
'.<e strict securi<ty measures. In this con-
nection also I would like to give you a 
Blaring examp) e. I went to Palam Airport, 
Dtttbi and said that I am an M.P. He 
saluted me and allowed me to 10 in. In 
tlris connectio'l, Sir, I would like to submit 
tbat whatsoever may be the status of the 
person going there, even if he is a VIP, he 
should not be allowed to go unless his 
ideoti 'Y bas been checked. If some one is 
aUowed to go by merely telling tbat be is 
an M.P., that is not good. Tbe Security 

10 olker posted tbere should verify our iden-
tity aDd sbould allow us to enter ooly 
arler verification. Similarly, there are other 
1,..11 airports. I was in tbe Committee of 
Tourism aad Civil Aviation. Tbe question 
of leourit, w~s discussed in detail in this 
Committee. Our Hon. Pdme Minister bad 
leat tbat Committee for inspection in BoD-
bay alld Hyderabad. I t has been seen that 
tbere are many shortcomiDls in security 
arrangements at smalJ airports. Delhi is 
an in~rDational airport and there are 

.. sufficient secur,ty arrangements in Delhi. 

I would like to submit to the hone 
MiDister that lakhs' of international "assen. 
gor' and Indian p_assengers travel by air in 
locliA and even if there are VI? Passen-
gers, t\lek lugaage must be cbecked. Bven 
jf tbere mipt an M.P. or any other V.I.P., 
their luggage must be checked, lest some 
body should not plant any explosives etc • 

. ~ jo their luuage w'hich migbt cause .0 acci· 
, dept resulting in injury and death to all 

tbe passeD&ers. The Government of India 
h~~ • great ro) e in Interna tiona) politics. I 
WQ \lId , therefore, like to lay a great 
emphasis OD this suggestion. 

Arrangements have been made for 
refreslter courses of our pilots aDd air 
hOftesscS. Similar refresher courses must 
be arranled ror these security personnel 

.... aJs~, 80 tbat lhey miabt be aware of latest 
\ tecltoiques and misht be able to meet any 
risk <under all the circumstances. 

16.02 lar •• 

[SHat SOMNATH !lATH in Ihe Cltalr] 
'·10 far u tho quest jon of OJeauliD~" i, 

~D.rDtCl, I ~ld Jike to ."bmU to U. 
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hone Minister tbat I have travel1ed in the 
planes of Indian Airlines and Air India 
many a times. There is lack of cleanJ iness 
in the planes of Indian Airlines. Our 
Indian citizens and V.I.Ps.-all travel in 
these planes. The scats are torn. Many 
a times, a lot of delay takes place in the 
take off of the planes and vomiting, 
urine and stool of cb ildren is found in the 
planes whicb causes an irritating and foul 
smell. The cushions of the seats are very 
dirty •. 

Besides, a Jot of improvement is 
required to be made in tbe catering 
arrangement. So far as the question of 

.catering at airports is concerned, exorbitant 
prices are charged from the passengers. I 
would also like to draw your attzntion 
towards tltis aspect. 

Tn addition, !he condition of goods and 
luggage troJleys is very bad. Their wheels 
remain jammed. The boo. Minister goe s to 
the airport and be might be aware of al 
tbis. Our hon. Members might also be 
aware of tbis fact that many a times ou r 
clothes are tom due to these trolle)s. As 
their wheels are jammed, many 1 ady 
passengers find it very difficult to carry 
their luggage on these troUeys. The enlp-
)oyees at the airports do Dot keep the 
trolJeys in working condition and harass 
the passengers and extract money from 
them. 

As I am a member of the committee of 
TQruism and Civil Aviation, I often visit 
tbe airports at Madras, Bombay and Delhi. 
The behaviour of the personn el in the 
enquriy office at airports is very rude. 
Nobody would find any information from 
them. The foreign travellers have toid that 
enquiry office is not prepared to inform the 
travollers as to which are tbe Government 
hotels and in which good hotel th e passen-
aer should go as also which is the rout e of 
taxi. The middlemen and touts misguide 
tbem and they take them in their own 
taxies to dirty hotels in nearby areas of 
Cbandni Clow" and extract money from 
them in an i~discrimiDate manner" I would . 
request you that your eDquiry office should 
be very viailant so that tbe passengers are 
not harassed in any way. We have 'also 
received a complaint that the officers and 
tbo atal' of &be CDquit)' ofii;o anQ the ot:fi-
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eers and the staff of airport is enaaged in 
such activities. You should look into this 
also. 

So far as custom officers are concerned, 
a complaint has been received that they 
exempt tbe goods from custom in an arbit-
rary manner, because they szet a fixed 
amount from the passengers and charge 
custom in an arbitrary manner frem other 
people. I have myself seen that the persons 
working abroad are hara~sed much. They 
are aware of neither ru1es, nor by-laws. I 
would like to surgest that rules and by-
laws should be kept in the enquiry office So 
that people could consult tbose rules and 
know as to which goods they could bring 
with them and io which quantity as also 
what "ould be the duty on a particular 
item. A list ~howina various duties should 
be displayed tbere. 

I would also like to draw your atten-
tion to one more point. People of Labour 
Union of Airport had come to nle. There 
are two Unions in Delbi Airport. There is 
great rivalry between them. Both the 
Unions continue to figbt among them· 
selves, as a result work is suffering. I 
would request the bon. Minister that he 
should bold secret ballot there as . he had 
said last year also and grant recognition to 
the Union which bas got rbe majority with 
them, otherwise if the present situation 

. continues, the condition is going to dete-
riorate further. 

In tbe end, I would like to give one 
more suggestion. It is most essential that 
tbe foreigners who enler India through Air 
India, Indian Airlines or other Airways 
should be medically examined, because 
tbere are many diseases whicb are very 
difficult to be treated here. The foreigners 
sbould be specially medically examined to 
See tbat tbey are not alcoholic or drug 
addicts, because they might suffer from a 
disease which may cau:.e great harm to 
lodians. I would request the bon. Minis- . 
ter specially tbat forelln nationals should 
be allowed to enter tbe country only when 
tbey arc medically examined and if tbey 
are found to suffer from any disease they 
mould first act treatment for tbe disease 
and let cured. 

(Amdt.) BID 

hearted support to the Bill and I would 
like to express my tbanks to the Hon. 
Prime Mini ster aDd urge him tbat an 
atmosphere of terror has been created by 
the terrorists throughout the world, it is 
ver, essential that most stringent action is 
taken against tb em. Their cases should Dot 
be . tried outside the country. Strin,cnt 
actIon must be taken against them in our 
own courts. 

(Eng/i.h) 

. SHRI CHINT A MOHAN (Tirupati): 
SJr, I would like to say that the introduc-
tion of this Bill goes to ~how how far the 
pr"seot Government ha41 lot belief in demo-
cracy and that it is a most undemocratic 
actio ActuaUy I have my own doubt whether 
tbe Minister bas carefully read the Act of 
1934. He has amended Section 14. If he 
bad fully read tbe Act, he should bave 
amended tbe other Sections also. ActuU, 
Sections 3 and 7 are also equa I'y impor-
tant. Section 3 says : 

"To facilitate the exports, imports 
and manufacture of -aircraft. II 

Section 3 should also be amended. 

In order to take a summary decision 
and to conduct iovestigc1tion right on the . 
spot, Section 7 should also be amended. 
The Minist er has not' said anything about 
section 7. 

Coming to section 14, th e prov IS10n 
about previous publication for a period of 
Dot Jess than three months was allriaht. 
The amendment only gocs to show that the 
Government has no value for Par liamenlary 
democracy. 

Section 42 of the Indian Patents and 
Designs Act, 1911, a pp1i es ooly to tbe air-
craft which are regis:ered iu India. I do not 
know whether it will apply to those aircraft 
w~h are registered outside. Therefore,' 
to tbat exteDt. this section hal to be 
amended. 

. ' 

None of the lc:ctioDS of the A ireraft 
Act. 1934. covers defence a;rcraft. particu-
larly the Naval aircraft and tbe Air Poro. 

With tbClO words, 1 cxteud ID1 wboJe ' aircraft. 



I would like to give a few sUlgeatiosn 
to the Government. When (ioverDment 
wants to purchase any aircraft or heUcop-
ter, it should not be done by a single per. 
son; there should be a Committee wbich 
should deal with tbat ; it should be rC8ula-
ted by taking a democratic decision in that 
particular Committee. Nowadays it is not 
like that. We bear that several tbings are 
&0181 on in the aircraft deal. Thi~ &hould 
be immediately curbed. 

. It bas beeo brought to my notice and it 
has also come in the press tbat some pilots 
fl) tbe aircraft after taking alcOhol. Actua-
lly it bas come to my knowledge through 
the press that the Kanishka aircrash occur-
red because the pilot was fully drunk. I 
request the han. Minist er to go deep ioto 
thiS and sh'e some instructions to the 
Commission investigating that crash. 

There is a dire need for constituting a 
Helicopter Corporation. It can help tbe 
oil sector and also intercity transport. 

With tbese few suggestions, I conclude 
my speech. 

[ Translation] 

SHRI HARISH RAWAT (Atmora): 
Mr. Chairman, Sir, I am finding myself in 
a dilemma over this BiU, i.e., whether I 
should support it or I should request the 
bon. Minister to make certain changes 
tboroio. Our other friends have also made 
sucb a request. It is definitelY appearing to 
us that the rights of the common man as 
also our rigbts are being confined in a few 
bands. If there is any emergency and a 
situation like the present one is created, 
Dobody would have aoy objection eveD if 
Government curtails certain rights.' But it 
a seneral amendment is made in tne Act 
and the lights are lim ated for all times to 
come, J think. any per.ion would find him-
IOlf in • dilemma. 

THB MINISTER OF T"ANSpORT 
(SHlU BANS! LAL): Perbaps Da,aji bas 
briefed you. 

. SHitl HA..IlISH RAWAT: I was sup. 
partiDa the DiU, but I have also boen affce-
'" . ." .DapJi. But, Sir» 1 would like to 
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tell the hone Minister that M.Ps. of this 
side and that side both have been affected 
by bim. It appears to me tbat if Dapji 
moves any amendment, it could appeal to 
us even. 

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE <SHRI 
VISHWANATH PRATAP SINGH): _ For 
fitst time. 

SHRI HARISH RAW AT: Sir, I do 
not wisb to say much in regard to this Bill 
except drawing the attention of the hone 
Minister to the improved working of Rail· 
ways. When he was incbalge of the Minis-
try of kaiJways, puncluahty and efficiency 
could be seen everywhere. We hope that 
he would bring about definite impcovement 
in th e working of air services too now that 
be is incbarge of that department also. We 
are proud of you for bringing about tbe 
improvements in the working of Railways. 
If onc is even five minutes late at tbe 
station, one may miss the train and in case 
one IS to receive someone at tbe station 
and gets five minut es late In reaching tbere, 
onc finds the person already roaming 00 
the platform. We congratulate blm for 
this achievement. But it is ~ ditferent 
story at tbe airports. If ,one is even 10 or 
15 minutes late in reachin& there, one is 
confident that he would be able to catcb 
the piane because OD reachlDg tbe airport, 
on e OIL en finds that tbe fugbt bas be\:D 
delayed by 40 to SO mll.1utcs. In some 
sectors the delay is even mor e than that. 
At times announcements reputing <lela) of 
flishts is made tWice or t.nrice and ID ltle 
end an announcement is made (hal tne 
diant bas been cancclted. One bas to 
retuln disappointed. There is a areal need 
to improve tbe sit uatioD. 

Breakfast provided in some sect lOllS 
is of ,'cry poor QUdlity. 'Vnen a ~1~OD 
boards a plane earty in tbe morOlDi, no 
expects tbat a wbo!esume breakfast WUUJd 

be served !aece. But wbat IS Ulele 10 we 
breakfast '/ He let~ a samosa WhiCh IS 
fried, 1 don't know, in wbaL SQIl 01' OU ••• 
(Interruptions) Tbis is glven part lCUUlIJ) 

on tbe Calcutta section. May be tnc 4..:tM 
Government in Benla! IS I esPODbj bJ, lor 
such a poor quality ot breakfail • 
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destination in time one ha~ to wait for 30 
to 40 minute3 to coil ect h is baggage. At 
times when there is change in duty of the 
staff, one has to wait even for one or one 
and a half bours to coli eet one!'s baggage. 
This oft en bappens at the Delhi Airport. 
Thi& requires to be improved. I would 
) ike to touch one point more altbouJh this 
point is not covered under this Rill. I am 
D.ot able to resist it. I would like to 
request the hO!l. Mini~ter to provide 
Boeing ~er'ijce at Bareil1y Airport as it is 
an important cetltre. We would be happy 
if it is done immediately. 

Pantnagar has been lirked wilh Vayu-
d~ot service, but it is not a regu tar ~ervice. 
I would request you to provide regular 
Vayudoot service from Pantnagar to Delhi 
and also to Lucknow. 

I would like to make a complaint 
alainst Vayudoot on behalf of the people 
of Uttar Pradesh. Uttar Pradesh, which 
bas the larg~t population in the country, 
has the lo .... est number of Vayudoot 
stati08S. If maximum points in tbe State 
are linked by Vayudoot service, it would 
prove beneficial for the Government in 
future. More an<Lmore people will start' 
ulio. air sert'ice and the State· will 
generate good amount of air traffic in tbe 
long rUDe I w(luld, therefore, request tbe 
Governmer.t to provide air service to 
tbose big cities of Uttar Pradesh which 
have a population of over one lakh and 
bave tbe potentia] of all traffic durin! tbe 
Seventh Five Yoar Plan. 

I would also lik e to congratulat e tbe 
GovernmeDt for providinl Vayudoot 
6Cr~ice to most of tbe hilly ar.a~ of North 
ESlst. There are many hilly areas iD Uttar 
Pradesh and we have repeatedly requested 
to provide ao air strip at K.ocbar, in 
ChamoJi district where a very good a~t 
.trip can be constructed and Jink it and 
Pithoragarh by Vayudoot service, but all 
my requests have proved to be futile. We 
are even ready to conatru't a tQmporary 
air strip if tb ese two points are 1 iDk ed by 
'Vayudoot" service. We can force the 
State Government to spend the Na.~P 
funds ill constructinl -this air strip. If tbe 
Government is kind CDoUlh, tnis area 
W,Quid allO CXlme on ~ 'Va'udoot~ ~P. 
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The settiog up of Helicopter Corpora-
tion is a welcome step. But I was pained 
to know that this Corporation will cater 
only to the needs of ONGC and partly to 
North Eastern states. The hill areas of 
Uttar Pradesh bave not beinq in~luded in 
any way. I would. therefore, request the 
Oovernm-!nt to provide helicopter service 
and link the district headqu~lfters of tbe 
six hill di5tricts of the State in tbe IOOW 
run. Lucknow is the State capital and the 
hone Finance Minister will be one with me 
that there ar e many people who earn 
foreign excbange and belong to neighbour-
ing cities like Kanpur and Unnao yet they 
have to come via Delhi. Once again tbey 
have to board a plane to rea.;h their 
destination. It is~ therefor e, requested to 
develop Lucknow as an Internatiooal 
Airpolt and provide weekly f ervice to Gulf 
countries. 

With these words, though J am in a 
fix, I support this Bill, hay iog full faitb 
and confidence in the ability of the hon. 
Minister and his Ministry. 

[English] 

THE MINISTER OF TRANSPO& T 
(3HR I BANSI LAL) : The point is : why 
tbis amendment has been brought. As you 
know, Air India J 82 flying from Caoada 
to Bombay crashed on 23rd June" 1985 
near Ireldnd. Justice Krtpal was appointed 
as Comm ssion of Inquiry to investigate 
into the causes of the accident. OUlinl 
the investigation, Justice Kripal came to 
the conclusi\)n that there were people in 
Canada who w er e Dot Pi cpared to depose 
before the Commission in tbe open court 
and they even wailtod that their names . 
also should not be disclose;!. So Justice 
Kripal moved tbe Government that lOme 
littin" in Ctlfnera are necessary. WileD 
Justice Krip.ll communicated it to tbo 
Government in AUlust, the sassi.on of 
Parliament was OD Its la»t ••• s aad we 
bad DO time to bring this amendment 
before the Parliament at ..that time. 

What bas necessitated tbe amea4mcnt 1 
AccordiDI to the previous rule, Ru!e 75, 
we cou)4 Dot allow the c;ourt t. IaoJd 
inquiry In camera. The inquu, sbou!.' .' 
iD o~, COUtt. SQ &Ql~ 1) .. to ." 



amended. Then Section 14 or th. Act 
bad also to be amended to authorise tbe 
Government to do away with the previous 
publication of the amendment of the 
rules. 

Many of the members have raised tbe 
..ution tha t the prey iou9 publication 
should not be done away with. We are not 
doing away with it. The hon. 'vI embers, I 
thtll1c, bave read the other proYis'ions of 
the Act but tbe) have not lead Sec. 14 of 
,the Act. What we are doing now is to add 
a proviso to Sec. 14. Sec. 14 reads : 

• ~ Any power to make. rules conferred 
by this Act is subject, to the condition 
of the rules being ~made after previous 

bl·· ~I ~u Icatlon ' .... 

Th9t stands. But we have m lde a proviso 
ber e saying : 

"Provided that the Central Govern-
ment may, in the public interest. by 
order in writing, dispense with the 
(.-ondition of previou. publication in -

, any case." 

As a special case, by re:lsr.ns given in 
writing, we can dis pens e wit h this pri or 
publication in some necessary. cases. 
Otherwise, this is not a yenera1 thlOg that 
we will not pre-publici!'c ~he rules and 
all tbat. So this idea of lhe hone Members 
is not co rr ect .• 

Mr. Oirdhari Lal Vya" p:linted out and 
Mr. Mool Chand Daga also s~id that tbe 
rules should be laid hefo c the House. The 
ru~es framed by the Oovernment were laid 
on the Table of the Lok Sabha on 28th 
November 1985 and on the Table ,of lbet 
Rajy. ~abba on 4th December, 1985. So. 
the irtfl~ have been 'laid on the P]oor of 
tbe House. The rules are ~u"ject to tbe 
Icrutiny by the Subordina'e Legislation 
Committee. So, tbere is nothing WJ!bIIB in 
that. Oovemmenf is not doing away ~ith 
da~iI pte\'idUs ". tubJicatiob }at· an,' Oftly in 
.tMii paftti""tar way~ ,! ' " ~ . 

, (\. " ' , ) 

The bon. Members have made ma_: f 

otber ~ints like compens~! ion ~eing. paid 10'. ~its of tbie "Jctimt;.' tW ~ ar~ ~tyin~ , ,0 ~ite tho*', ,.me. 'Tbe question': of atr 
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taxi service has been rai~ed anif also about 
the timinls of the Calcutta flight. Sbri 
Vyasji asked on w11l'm 1ie~ the resJ'OnRf-
biJity (or non-chec1cinil at Torrnto and 
action should be taken aga;ost tbe 
defaulter. The Commission of Inquiry is 
Jookin~ 1-ntD all theqe thinl!S. We cannot 
say at this stage who is to blame and who il 
not to blame. Tbat has to be decided by 
th e Commissio!1 of In quiry. S8rYllsbri 
Harish Rawat and Manvendra SinRb men. 
tioned about breakfast, Junch and di~ner. 
I will try to see that everything improves. 
As regards timings we have !'tarted a 
.,stem in the Ministry that whatever plane 
goes late we ha\'e a chart of that everydaY • 
We try to know bow much is tbe olane 
late? What are the r~asons? Why did it 
not fly in time? We have started moni. 
toring all tbese things just Uk e Railwavs. 
I think there shan be substantial improve-
ment in all these thing~. 

PROF. N.G. RANOA: WtJat about 
h'nnsport from Palam airport to North 8ft" 
South Avenues? 

SHRI BANSI LAL: I will look into 
that allio. 

With these words, I reque~t that Bill 
be taken into consideration. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Shri Jaog8 Reddy 
is not pre~ent. I shaH put the Statutory' 
Resolution moved by bim to tbe vote of 
the House. The question is : 

"That this House disapproves of the 
Aircraft (Amendment) Ordinance. 1985 
(Ordinance No. 7 of 198 S) promul-
gated by the President on the 16th 
October, 1985" 

~ . . . 
MR .. CH~IRMAN : I aball DOW; put tllq 

Consideration motion moved by Shri,~ 
Lal to the vote of tbe House. The q~estioD 
it'~ !; h, I \ 

.• ! ii' . ~ 'I : ( 

'1.':'Tbat~e BUI further to ; alp cud ~:. 
. 'Aircraft. Act, 19S4. be l#tkea: ip~ : 

.: consideration. U 

1h, motion was adopted. 
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Side 1ndulrlal ComJNItdes, ~!~ 
(Splclal Provision) Bill 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Tbe House will 
now take up clause by clause consideration 
of tbe Bill. 

<Cause 2-Amendment o( Act 22 o( 1'34) 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAGA : I beg 
to move: 

Pale 1:-

lor claus e 2, $ubstitute-

"2. Tn the Aircraft Act, 1934, IJ"" 
section 14, the following provi.o sh~lI 
be added, namel,:-

Provided that tbe Centra) Government 
may, in the public inteJest, by order 
in writing, relax the condition of 
previous pubJicatioD in any case.4'1 (1) 

Sir, what I bave said regardinl section 
14 is that Dot onty on e committ ee but 
parliamentary committees several times 
have laid stf eas on one paint that draft 
rules sbould be published so tbat public 
at )arg~ or people who are affected by 
those rules can raise their objection and 
those objections can be brought to the 
notice of either the Committee on Subordi-
nate Legislation or they can suggest 
amendments to the members. By amend· 
ment is that section 14 of the A ct should 
remain as it is and many members bave 
supported tbe amendment moved by me. 
What I have sugge,t cd is : 

"Provided tbat the Central Government 
may in the public interest, 'by order in 
writ ina, relax tbe condition of previous 
publication in any case." 

If' you want in certain extra-ordinary cases 
)'ou can give your reasons in writinl and 
then do if but wti, do away with the draft 
publicat ion. 

,.* i if-.l- lit I 

Tb er e are sections 7 and 8. As per. 
tboae sections you can issue rules by 
aodfication and mab inquirY When there 
f. a'questiOn of acci4ent. In the aamo .,ay t I have suggested one simple amendment 

1 which bas been supported by maDY 
tmombers, 

SHRI BANSI LAL: Sir, I am Dot 
acceptiD8 it. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : Mr. Oala are 
)'ou pressina your amendment ? 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAOA: No, 
Sir. I am not. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Is it the pleasure 
of the House that the amendment moved 
by Sbri Moo) Chand Dal8 be withdrawn' 

SBVERAL HON. MEMBERS: Yes. 

Amendment No.1 was, by leav" wl'hdrawn. 

MR. CHAIR MAN: The question is : 

"That clause 2 stand part of the Bi));'1 

The motion was, adopted. 

Clause 2 WIJS added 10 the Bill. 

Clouse 3 was added 10 the Bill. 

Clous~ 1, th. Enacting ForTnllla lind the 
Titl. were added to the Bill. 

SHRI BANSI LAL : I beg to move : 

"That the BiU be passed." 

MR. CHAIRMAN : The QUestion is : 

"That the Bill be passed." 

Tlte motion WtIS IJdopt ed. 

16.31.,1. 
, 

SICK INDUSTRIALCOMPANlBS(SP&' ' 
CIAL PROVISIONS) BILL-Conld. 

[&,lIsl,] 
,~ 

MR. CHAIRMAN ,; TIle HoUl'~ wW 
now take up further consideratioa tot, .... 
Industrial Companies (Special Provisions)' 
Bill. i. , .~ 

, ' . ')', n 
SHRI.C. MADHAV llEnDI (Ad.iJa. t 

bl4) « Slr~ the ooatcicratjoR of tM JUt t 


